
 
 

 
 
 
 
ZSports Midwest Welcomes David Cheng to its Lineup 
 
Sammamish, WA native continues his 2-liter career at upcoming USF2000 National Series Powered by Mazda 
double header at Elkhart Lake 
 
MINNEAPOLIS, MN (16 August 2010) – Formula Car standout David Cheng will 
join ZSports Midwest for this weekend’s USF2000 National Series double-
header at Road America.  Cheng joins the team after having raised eybrows with 
his performance at Mazda Raceway Laguna Seca in May where he finished on 
the podium in class in both races. 

“I really enjoyed racing with USF2000 and it was a great weekend for us” says 
Cheng, “I’ve had many laps around Laguna and it paid off with setting the 
qualifying and race track records to get both poles, both fastest laps and two 3rd place podium finishes. Since then 
we have had the interest of racing in the USF2000 series. I am very excited to have this opportunity to race with a 
top team like ZSports Midwest, as is was put together on a pretty short notice, I have to thank my previous 
instructor Rob Slonaker who made this deal happen and will be working with us and coaching us this weekend.” 

David started his career autocrossing and running RotaxMax karts.  In 2008 
he finished 7

th
 in the Skip Barber Western Regional Series. He backed this up 

with both 5
th

 place in the Skip Barber Eastern Regional Series while grabbing 
Pacific 2000 Rookie of the Year honors in 2009.  He currently stands 4

th
 in the 

2010 Pacific 2000 Series. 

 “We’re fortunate to have David teaming up with Scott Anderson and ZSports 
Midwest at Road America,” stated Team co-owner Ron Boltik. “They’ve 
raced each other hard in the past – now we’ll have the ability to compare 

data and video to get the most out of their abilities at our home track.  I too would like to thank Rob Slonaker and 
we look forward to working with him and David this weekend.” 

For more information or sponsorship opportunities visit David Cheng’s website at www.dchengracing.com.  

Contact ZSports Midwest by visiting www.zsportsmidwest.com or email Ron Boltik at ron@zsportsmidwest.com. 
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